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a surgeon, wvhuIl witli one thousand a physielan eau live andi savi'(
monc11y. Besicles, to get a living- practice iii a city takes about eight
years, in a 'towvn, four, and iu a village only one or twvo.

,Scene Firist.-Andc so it cornes iabout that the curtain riscs ou our
graduate as lie hangs ont his shingle at the cross-roads, aud Ijires
a front and a bcd roorn for huiinscif andi a stali for his horge. *Whilc
he is waiting for caîls, wc wvill consider his enviî'ounent, and his
riL-eparation for the life hoe is to lead. Arouind hlm stretches the
country as God mnade it and as man is trying to iinprove it. Thc
roads lie vvill soon learn to, follow in thc dark, als yet knov oin
of the ixnprovements suggested by the late Mr. Macadam. They
curve and w'ander in searclh of -the easicst gasandi at times thcy
,end ini squirrel trackzs that L-in up the troc-s. The fcrcst primeval
borders the earing, on ecdi farmn lot, and tlic huses are of f£rame
or log. Scattered hiere and there are Uitile villages like flic one in
-whidh lie ljias 1ocatedl "buses elustering like chieks around thc
mofher.- Ji ,urchi roof." as LowelI .happily puts i t. H1e may -have a
dozen of suchlihamiets within whiat is to be lis sphcere of influence.

is college text-books are his library, a hand satchel is ample for all
bis instruments, while a sheif or *two contais his slender stock of
drugs. The moncy saveci from school teaelîing 'vas just enougfl to
get hlmi through the council, so from. lis father 's farn a horse is
spared, or one is -boughit on a slowv note with paternal backing. This
steed is flot aptto be one that Will. get up an effidernic of l)aralysis
among those who watch himi travel. At first a saddlc is bouglit, later
a buckboard anci cutter liave Vo be proeured. A buggyr only puts in
an appeairance whien sonze of the rockçs are off the road, and another
kind begin to pil e up iVii>le doetor's pocket, replaeing the vacuiui
lie hbas so long harboret' there.

Sceite Second, two years later.-The first noveity of caring for
sick folk has worn. off, and our doctor is winiingr his w'ay to Vhe
confidence of the community, but of laVe into his life a niew and
strange unrest bias corne. lus flrst diagnosis of lis owu disease is,
"A subacute nostalgyia." Very soon tlue symptorns point in qui-te
another direction. It is flot his old borne hie is longin-g for, but tic
ne'w one hie is to, build. The lights that gl,,eau across the snowv f rom
happy firesides inake hlmi feci more and more his isolation. TuS
boarding-house loses its ait)traetiveiiess, and about this time ho
begins to make certain calîs that do not go down on his visiting list.
A' first lie seelis excuse for 'these, but later lie is soiiehow cxpected,
and lie is too thorough]iy a gentleman to disappoitit a lady. Before
very long sonîcone goes driving withi hlm, and sijis tucked up iu VIe
cutter while lie makes his visits. The most w'idely spread of al
maladies is upon Iîim. Yout gentlemen, who study vital stî.tisties,
,are well aware that more fali in love than in war. But the doctor
does not fall in. love. Hie walks right in %vith his eyes open, guidcd
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